
THE PALM BRANCH-.

Addlrc8-Cousirs Joy, 282 Priticeu Street, St. John, N. B,

1)ear Cousin Joy,-I hiave neyer wvritten te 3'ouie h-
fore, but 1 thoughlt, 1 wouid Nwrite nlow. I bclong ta
the "'Unitcd .Workcers"' Mission Band, 1 and nîy yourîger
brother and sister. Our 3libsion, Band is niak-ing il
quilt and putting verses on it. I got tho answer te one
of tlic,, Miirch, puzzles, it is "Maggie Sînitli." I also
bonid a puzzle, and if yen. thinik it worth while print it
iii the Paulîn Brandi.

Your lovingy cousin,
Carlingvillc, Manitoba. Ei'A BORLAND.

Peai' (Cousin Joy,--1 niii a niiemtber of thi Golden
ile Mission Bd.My sister takes the Palmi Brauchi.

1 like it 'erv iiîcli; 1 like to read tlic letters in thec
(%sv ('ornier. Our baud iineets twiee a iîuonth. This
is thoe firet finie 1 have ever wirittento, yoîî. 1 arn tonl
veairs old.

it! illstrcaani, N. B.
Yoiîrs ix'îly,

GEItTIE Foi.KIN.

Dear (Cousin .Toy,-TIhis is thec first letter 1 have
'iritten in yen. I ini iine ycars olti. 1 belolng te the
Lavinia ('lark uýti-,4i Band, cf Pownal. My sister
AunIie 1aI;eý Ilhe Pal Branchl and wce enjoy raing it
very înuehi. WVc incet oile a ioifli wintcr ana Sîim-
iuer.

Ilielbrook
Your loving Cousin,

MARY 1ELI. WVOOD.

Dear Cousin Joy,-ýWc hlave ne Mission Baud liore,
buit I helong te flic Miszionarýy Society. I arn eleven
vears old, anîd tlie yougest ninember, joining in 1898.
1 always like te go to the meetings. I take the Palm
J)riauîolî and like it ven' inucli, especially Cousin Joy's
(.oy collier. 1 thlouglît I woîîld w-rite yen a letter to
rm, à iin vour Cos 'v Cornter. 1 will send' vou a pîule,
111n( if yon liin it Worthli publislîing picase de so.

Youirs .1 ruly,
Tryon. Lrnv M\cDO\NALD

Peir Cousin T(àv=-I hc-loiî« to the Golden R~ule Mission
fondl(. I talze ilic 118lm1 Brandei aila like0 it vcrýY mucl1.
Triere are twcinty-five inbers in our Band. Gertrudle
Suîîuith is flic president. (iood-bye.

31dl-t-eain. IDA ELLISOS'.

D)ear Cousin .ii tke the Palmn Branch, and
enijov readiuig tlic eorrespondence very niuch. 1 hiave
neyer wvritien to thie Palni Branch befo%7c, but have
olten tlioughit-I wculd like to lie a miember of your
C'osy ('orner, 1 liclong i theli 'litfe Violet Mission
Baudl, w.hiehi mls a on Tilesdav, once in everv t.wa
%veeIc,. Wc have about thiriy--iglit inenibers dus yeari.
1 tisnigaPIZQ Il' if is siuitable f %votld îjk t
have it lait in. 1 lim(L lonid tlhe ati.,weis (o Cousin.,
:inie& andi (ùssie&s puz.zles. Tlîey are both lad

Mly fatîtet' is princeipal of Ille higli sevhool hiere. 1
limé no lii'otlrc.s <er ~itr but mvl cousin lives wvithi
lis andi gces Io sellooh -,: voin sec -i an ot alloit. 1 auil
thiirtee-i years (;ld. iMy l*etier is quite- long, »lut 1 hope
there will bo roorn for it ail. 1 will close nior.

Fromi vour loy in g Cousini,
Sackville. GLADYS 1. r)IXON'.

1 (;ad a'pizzlc iippaetre-d last nioith.]*

Pear Cotosin,-Yoii ivili sec that Cousin Joy lias
nioved lier "Coby Coriier"-tlhot she is now, as the old
song mulls 1

%Aviy doi south ina Dixie."
shv ilç., wisli thai ail bier voinc (ousins eoffld be' Iere
ivitt lier to-day, iii this beautifull hand of birds and
becs ndflowcrs; of mnagn lolias anîd apple 811( cherry
blossolîns, and aIl1 sweet scelifcd brecezes. Whant a goodl
tinie ire would have, tn lio sure! But Cousin Joy is not

oing te stay hr-hdear, nîo! Almlost by -thle tinte
this î'eaehcs ivou the "('osiv (Corner" will be again estjîh-
lishced in lier colder, nooî4horn home. Wcll, sluc does
hiope thiat ail tlic dear Cousins ivili have as dclightful ,%
hioliday and he as thankful. Next timne, perhaps, she
will tell v oit sonie of the iss-ionry stories shc heard
iii New York.
Baltimore, ?iM.

I ain cornposed of 17 Ictt&sF.
My 2, 7, 14, Is for théôhead.
My l?, 3, 10, Is a-welght.
My 2, 10, 8, 17, is -a large rooîn.
My 10, 15, 17, 8, Ie a glrl's naine.
My 4, 13, yotiaand me.
'My 1, 0. 11, 4. le a pronount.
My 9, 10, 10, le used In a factory.
My, 5, 2, 15, le a pronount.
Mfy whole 1e a strong commandinent.

STÀXNFOJD RITCrY.

I arn cornposed of 8 Icttcrs.
My 6, 2, 4, le a shiarp article.
M.1 3, 5, G, soaneth1nz: a do- Ooes.
My 1, 2 4, something you (Io when yon race.
My 0, 7, 8, sonaethlng In your boot.
My whole Is tlue naine ef a city.

Carlingville, Man. Ev,&OtLN~

I arn coînposectl ni 15 letter.
My 1, 5, 14, 9, 7, 5, le a -lrl's naine.
my 14, 2, 3, 1, 1l, 12, le ln sone cases usrd fur trlrnri.-v.
My 4, 10, 6, 15, is a Rir1s naine.
My 13, 8, 9, 2, 11, 12, bad or gootlcleed
MY '«bot10e a vers' belpflul lfooX.

Tryou. rz' ~.c: .


